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Abstract
Question: How does habitat degradation affect recruit-
ment limitation and its components (seed limitation versus
establishment limitation) of woody plant communities in a
Mediterranean landscape?
Location: 1600-1900m a.s.l. in the Sierra Nevada National
Park, southern Spain. The landscape is a mosaic com-
posed of native forest and two degraded landscape units:
reforestation stands and shrubland.
Methods: We evaluated fruit production, seed rain, seed-
ling emergence and seedling survival in two consecutive
years with contrasting rainfall patterns. Seed and seedling
data were used to calculate values of seed and establish-
ment limitation.
Results: In general, the woody community was both
severely seed- and establishment-limited. Species were less
seed-limited in the landscape units with higher adult
density (i.e. shrub species in shrubland, Pinus spp. in
reforestation stands). In contrast, degradation did not
exacerbate establishment limitation, which was severe in
all landscape units. This general pattern was modulated by
the biogeographical distribution, dispersal type, and life
form of the species. Boreo-alpine species were more
limited in establishment than species with a typical
Mediterranean distribution. Zoochorous species were less
seed-limited in the landscape units preferred by dispersers
(i.e. native forest). Tree species were more establishment-
limited than shrub species, irrespective of the landscape
unit. Seed limitation, and especially establishment limita-
tion, varied among years, with establishment being almost
nil in the very dry year.
Conclusion: In the case of Mediterranean landscapes,
when degradation from human impact involves a reduc-
tion in the adult abundance of the woody plant
community (trees and shrubs), seed limitation increases,
although establishment limitation is generally high in all
landscape units, especially for boreo-alpine species. Con-
servation and restoration strategies should take into
account our results showing that tree species were unable
to recruit in an extremely dry year, because more aridity is
expected under a climatic change scenario in Mediterra-
nean ecosystems.
Keywords: Acer opalus subsp. granatense; Land-use
change; Pinus sylvestris; Regeneration dynamics; Seed
dispersal; Sorbus aria; Taxus baccata.
Nomenclature: Castroviejo et al. 1986; Valde´s et al. 1987;
Blanca et al. 2002.
Introduction
Human impact is so widespread throughout the
Earth’s ecosystems that most habitats undergo some
form of degradation (Sanderson et al. 2002). Under
this general context of habitat degradation, it is
crucial to understand recruitment limitation ham-
pering the natural capacity of plant populations to
recover (Jordano et al. 2004). Studies addressing re-
cruitment limitation have normally examined well-
conserved habitats, i.e. tropical (Dalling et al. 2002;
Muller-Landau et al. 2002; Svenning & Wright
2005), temperate (Schupp & Fuentes 1995; Clark
et al. 1998), boreal (Eriksson & Ehrle´n 1992) or,
more rarely, Mediterranean (Jordano & Herrera
1995; Hampe & Arroyo 2002; Rey et al. 2006) habi-
tats. While these studies provide a general
understanding of recruitment limitation when hu-
man impact is relatively low, studies focusing on
habitat degradation are rare, and generally centred
on savannah-type ecosystems (e.g. Plieninger et al.
2003; Pulido & Dı´az 2005).
The standard approach to analyse recruitment
limitation includes two components (Eriksson &
Ehrle´n 1992; Clark et al. 1998, 1999; Nathan &
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Muller-Landau 2000; Muller-Landau et al. 2002):
(1) seed limitation, deﬁned as the failure of seeds to
arrive at all suitable sites, and (2) establishment
limitation, deﬁned as the reduced suitability of mi-
crosites for successful seedling establishment. Seed
limitation can result from a low density of adults,
reduced adult fertility and limited seed dispersal
(Clark et al. 1998). Establishment limitation may
derive from low seed survival and germination, as
well as the failure of seedlings to emerge and to sur-
vive (Clark et al. 1998). Habitat degradation might
affect seed limitation by lowering the density and
fecundity of parent trees (Ghazoul et al. 1998) and
by altering dispersal patterns of frugivores (Da Silva
et al. 1996). Analogously, human impact could
translate into establishment limitation by altering
physico-chemical factors (e.g. lower amount of soil
moisture, nutrients or light availability) and biotic
factors (e.g. higher number of post-dispersal seed
and seedling predators, pathogens or competitors)
that reduce microsite suitability for seedling emer-
gence and survival.
Mediterranean ecosystems offer ample oppor-
tunity to study the magnitude of recruitment
limitation in degraded habitats, given that millennia
of human presence have disturbed 99.8% of all
natural areas (Blondel 2006). Native forests have
almost disappeared due to massive timber cutting,
ﬁres, cultivation or herbivore pressure (Conacher &
Sala 1998). The result is a patch mosaic of native
vegetation and degraded habitats such as reforesta-
tion stands and shrublands, where plant species vary
in their biogeographical distribution (boreo-alpine,
Mediterranean or European-North African), dis-
persal system (zoochorous versus non-zoochorous)
and life form (trees versus shrubs).
The objective of this study is to determine whe-
ther recruitment limitation in the entire woody plant
community of a Mediterranean mountain is affected
at the landscape scale by habitat degradation
resulting from different types of human impact.
Speciﬁcally, we seek to determine whether the re-
lative importance of the two components of
recruitment limitation (seed versus establishment
limitation) depends on: (1) type of human impact
exerted in each landscape unit; (2) biogeographical
distribution of the woody species (Boreal-Alpine,
Mediterranean or European-North African; (3) dis-
persal system (zoochorous versus non-zoochorous);
and/or (4) life form (tree versus shrub). Previous
studies analysing the inﬂuence of habitat degrada-
tion on recruitment limitation have focused on only
one species (e.g. Traveset et al. 2003; Pulido & Dı´az
2005; Aca´cio et al. 2007). To date, studies compar-
ing the relative importance of the two components
of recruitment limitation (seed limitation versus es-
tablishment limitation) using the community
approach are rare, except for tropical forests (see
Dalling et al. 2002; Muller-Landau et al. 2002).
Material and Methods
Study area
The study was conducted from 2003 to 2005
at Trevenque, in the Sierra Nevada National
Park (371050N, 31280W, Granada, SE, Spain). This
mountain area has a continental Mediterranean cli-
mate, with cold winters and hot, dry summers. The
study years had contrasting rainfall patterns: 2004
was considered as a normal year in terms of annual
rainfall (750mmyr 1), while 2005 (394mmyr 1)
was the driest year of a 46-year series (1958-2005).
As result of a long history of land use, the study
area located between 1600 and 1900m a.s.l. is a mo-
saic composed of patches of three different landscape
units: (1) native forest [dominated by Pinus sylvestris
mixed with other trees such Acer opalus subsp. gran-
atense (hereafterA. granatense), Sorbus aria or Taxus
baccata as well as a dense shrubby understorey]; (2)
reforestation stands (planted in the 1950s and domi-
nated by P. sylvestris and P. nigra); and (3) post-ﬁre
shrublands (originating after a ﬁre in 1983).
Sampling design
We selected three plots in native forest and
shrubland, and nine plots in reforestation stands
(n5 15 plots in total). Plots were delimited by nat-
ural boundaries and their area varied from 0.16 to
0.93 ha, with a mean size of 0.53 ha (determined by
GIS). In all landscape units, we measured seed rain
and monitored seedlings at ﬁxed points, hereafter
called sampling stations. The total number of sam-
pling stations in the study was 495 (180 in native
forest and shrubland, 135 in reforestation stands).
In each of the 15 plots, we determined the
abundance of all reproductive individuals of tree
and shrub species. In the case of tree species, we
counted all individuals present in each plot. Due to
the high shrub density, shrub adults were sampled
using ten transects of 25m2m (n5 150) randomly
distributed in each plot (7500m2 in total).
Fruit production
Fruit production, which normally starts in Sep-
tember and ﬁnishes in February of the following
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year, was estimated for tree species and for the most
abundant ﬂeshy-fruited shrubs (Berberis vulgaris,
Crataegus monogyna, Juniperus communis, Prunus
ramburii, Lonicera xylosteum and Rosa spp.) by
sampling 15 individuals of each species per plot.
Fruit production was visually estimated using the
fruit abundance index (FAI), which followed a
logarithmic scale: 05 no fruits, 15 1-10 fruits,
25 11-100 fruits, 35 101-1000 fruits, 45 1001-
10 000 fruits, and 55410 000 fruits (see Saracco et
al. 2004 for similar methods)
Seed rain
We quantiﬁed seed rain using seed traps from
October 2003 to April 2005 (two complete dispersal
seasons). A pair of seed traps was located at each
sampling station (n5 990 seed traps). Because wild
boar intensively root up the soil under pine trees, we
used two different models of seed trap: under pine
trees, we used pots nailed to trees at 160 cm (and
therefore out of reach of wild boar), and for the re-
maining microhabitats, we used aluminium trays
nailed to the ground. Sampling surfaces of both
types of trap were roughly similar ( 0.04m2). Both
kinds of trap were protected against post-dispersal
seed predation by a wire mesh of 1-cm grid size. For
each species, the number of seeds per mature fruit
was estimated or directly counted.
Seedling emergence and survival
Seedling emergence and survival were mon-
itored using two 1-m2 quadrats per sampling
station, located close to each pair of seed traps.
Seedling emergence was recorded once per year at
the beginning of spring (May-June). As we found no
signiﬁcant permanent soil seed bank for the woody
species in the study area (Mendoza 2008), we con-
sidered all the seedlings to have originated from the
seed rain of that year. Survival of seedlings was
monitored once at the end of summer (October). We
monitored second-year survival for seedlings that
had emerged in 2004 and that were still alive at the
end of that summer.
Data analyses
For adult density, we divided the number of
individuals in each plot by the plot area. For seed
density, we divided the total number of seeds in each
plot by the summed area of seed traps. In the case of
seedlings, total number per plot was divided by the
summed area of the quadrats. Density values were
compared between landscape units for each species
and year using Generalized Linear Models, with a
Poisson distribution for the response variable and a
logit link.
The variation in fruit production between
years and landscape units was compared using
Generalized Models, with an ordinal multinomial
distribution for the response variable (FAI) and a
logit link.
Components of recruitment limitation
Although the most straightforward way to as-
sess recruitment limitation is through seed addition
experiments (Turnbull et al. 2000; Mu¨nzbergova´ &
Herben 2005), an experimental approach is im-
practical at large spatial scales and thus also at the
woody community scale. Therefore, we adopted an
observational approach that has been successfully
used in other studies (e.g. Dalling et al. 2002; Mul-
ler-Landau et al. 2002; Go´mez-Aparicio et al. 2007).
The two components of recruitment limitation (seed
and establishment limitation) were calculated sepa-
rately for each study year, landscape unit and tree
species (except for the genus Quercus, because seed
traps were not suitable for sampling its seed rain;
Go´mez 2003). For shrubs, we considered the
dispersal mode to be more relevant to community
structure than species identity; therefore, we per-
formed separate analyses for summed data of ﬂeshy-
fruited (zoochorous dispersal) or dry-fruited (non-
zoochorous) species.
Recruitment limitation was calculated follow-
ing the methodology of Nathan & Muller-Landau
(2000) and Muller-Landau et al. (2002). Funda-
mental seed limitation was calculated as the
proportion of sampling stations not receiving seeds
(as observed from the seed traps). Realized estab-
lishment limitation was calculated as the proportion
of sampling stations receiving seeds where seedlings
did not establish. We divided establishment limita-
tion into two components: (1) emergence limitation,
deﬁned as the proportion of sampling stations
receiving seeds where seedling emergence did not
occur, and (2) survival limitation, deﬁned as the
proportion of sampling stations where seedlings
emerged but where they did not survive the ﬁrst
summer. As a proportion, the values of the compo-
nents of recruitment limitation ranged from 0 (no
limitation) to 1 (maximum limitation). Differences
between landscape units for limitation values were
compared using Generalized Linear Models, with a
binomial distribution for the response variable and a
logit link.
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Values are given throughout this paper as
mean  standard deviation, except for FAI index,
which represents the median. All analyses were
made using speciﬁc codes written for R 2.4.1 soft-
ware (R Development Core Team 2006).
Results
Composition and abundance of tree and shrub adults
Sampled adults belonged to 36 species: ﬁve
trees, 20 ﬂeshy-fruited shrubs dispersed by animals,
and nine dry-fruited shrubs with ballistic dispersal
(see Appendix S1 for the full list of species).
Among landscape units, native forest showed inter-
mediate densities of trees and shrubs, reforestation
stands showed the highest density of trees and
the lowest of shrubs, while shrubland showed the
lowest density of trees and the highest of shrubs
(Table 1).
The canopy of the three landscape unit types
was dominated by P. sylvestris, but density was
intermediate in native forest, very high in refores-
tation stands, and very low in shrubland (LR w25
1488.681; df5 2; Po0.001; Table 1). The second
most common species of the canopy, P. nigra, also
had higher density in reforestation stands than in
shrubland (LR w25 199.1308; df5 1; Po0.001),
whereas it was absent in native forest. The other tree
species had low densities and were conﬁned to one
type of landscape unit (T. baccata and A. granatense
in native forest; S. aria in reforestation stands). The
highest densities of ﬂeshy-fruited shrubs (LR
w25 906.23; df5 2; Po0.001) and of dry-fruited
shrubs (LR w25 1411.35; df5 1; Po0.001) were
found in shrubland (Table 1). However, in the native
forest and reforestation stands, the understorey was
mainly composed of ﬂeshy-fruited shrubs.
Fruit production
Fruit production was signiﬁcantly higher in
2004 than in 2005 (LR w25 42.33; df5 1; Po0.001;
all species pooled). All species had a median fruit
abundance index (FAI) 41 in both study years,
except P. sylvestris, B. hispanica and P. ramburii
in 2005, and P. nigra in both years (Table 2).
Fruit production signiﬁcantly differed among
landscape units, following the same pattern in both
study years (LR w25 56.40; df5 2; Po0.0001 in
2004; LR w25 178.73; df5 2; Po0.0001 in 2005; all
species pooled): shrubland4native4reforestation
stands. T
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Seed limitation
A total of 14 391 seeds were collected during the
2 study years: 5678 seeds of trees, 6070 of ﬂeshy-
fruited shrubs and 2643 of dry-fruited shrubs. With
all tree species pooled, seed limitation signiﬁcantly
varied between landscape units and followed the
same pattern during both study years (w25 23.60 in
2004; w25 23.93 in 2005; df5 2; Po0.0001): refor-
estation standsonative forestoshrubland (Fig. 1).
For shrub species, seed limitation followed the op-
posite pattern, of trees species in the degraded
landscape units (w25 36.68 in 2004; w25 88.32 in
2005; df5 2; Po0.0001; Fig. 1). Accordingly, seed
density of tree species (LR w25 917.60 in 2004; LR
w25 1516.40 in 2005; df5 2; Po0.001; Appendix
S2) and of shrub species (LR w25 7257.64 in 2004;
LR w25 7777.102 in 2005; df5 2; Po0.001) sig-
niﬁcantly differed between landscape units in both
study years.
Seed limitation of the dominant species of the
canopy, P. sylvestris, signiﬁcantly differed between
landscape units (w25 36.69 in 2004; w25 88.33 in
2005; df5 2; Po0.0001) and followed the same
pattern in both study years: reforestation stand-
sonative forestoshrubland (Fig. 1). For the rest of
the tree species, seed limitation was very high in all
landscape units (40.75; Fig. 1), with the exception
of P. nigra in reforestation stands in 2004
(0.61  0.21). Seed limitation signiﬁcantly differed
between landscape units for ﬂeshy-fruited shrubs
(w25 33.56 in 2004; w25 43.66 in 2005; df5 2;
Po0.0001) with the same pattern in both years:
native forestoshrublandoreforestation stands
(Fig. 1). Dry-fruited shrubs had signiﬁcantly lower
values of seed limitation in shrubland than in the
other two landscape units (w25 46.98 in 2004;
w25 93.64 in 2005; df5 2; Po0.0001).
Establishment limitation
A total of 2059 seedlings were sampled during
the 2 study years: 958 were seedlings of trees, 1003 of
ﬂeshy-fruited shrubs and 98 of dry-fruited shrubs.
With all tree species pooled, establishment limita-
tion was above 0.8 (Fig. 1) in all landscape units in
2004 (normal year), whereas it was complete in 2005
(very dry year). Accordingly, the density of tree
seedlings established after the ﬁrst summer was
very low in all landscape units in 2004 and nil in
2005 (Appendix S2). Shrub species had signiﬁcantly
lower establishment limitation in shrubland and re-
forestation stands than in native forest in 2004
(w25 8.68; df5 2; Po0.015; Fig. 1), but values were
far higher in 2005 (40.9) in all landscape units. The
density of shrub seedlings that established after the
ﬁrst summer was much higher in 2004 than in 2005
(Appendix S2). Also, more shrub than tree seedlings
survived the second summer (Appendix S2).
In 2004, recruitment of tree and shrub species
was more limited in survival than emergence in re-
forestation stands, whereas the opposite pattern
appeared in shrubland (Table 3). In 2005, emergence
and survival limitation were very high (one or close
to one) in all cases except for survival limitation of
shrub species in shrubland (0.36).
The main component of the tree canopy, P. syl-
vestris, showed strong establishment limitation in all
landscape units and years (non-signiﬁcant differ-
ences). Such limitation was due to survival rather
than to emergence (values of survival limitation
close to one; Table 3). P. nigra and T. baccata com-
pletely collapsed in terms of recruitment, as no
emerged seedlings were found in either of the 2 study
years. Nevertheless, S. aria and A. opalus subsp.
granatense showed strong establishment limitation
in both study years; these two species were the least
limited of trees in 2004 (particularly S. aria in refor-
estation stands, and A. opalus subsp. granatense in
native forest and shrubland (Fig. 1).
Fleshy-fruited shrub species signiﬁcantly dif-
fered in establishment limitation between landscape
units in 2004 (w25 11.84; df5 2; P5 0.0027),
whereas values were close to one in the very dry year
of 2005 (Fig. 1). Fleshy-fruited shrubs were the only
species that recruited some seedlings in 2005, most
of them appearing in shrubland.
Discussion
Our results clearly indicate that the entire
woody community that was studied is substantially
Table 2. Mean  standard values of FAI (0-5) for each
studied species in the 2 study years. We included only the
landscape units where adults were present.
Species Landscape unit FAI 2004 FAI 2005
Trees
P. sylvestris Native 2.04  1.22 1.60  1.14
Reforestation 0.86  0.90 0.47  0.68
P. nigra Reforestation 0.11  0.32 0.09  0.29
Fleshy-fruited shrubs
B. hispanica Native 3.03  1.39 0.03  0.18
C. monogyna. Native 1.47  0.92 2.47  1.06
Shrubland 2.93  1.11 3.22  0.95
J. communis Native 1.66  1.29 1.93  1.46
L. xylosteum Native 2.54  1.22 1.64  1.04
P. ramburii Shrubland 2.98  1.10 0.31  0.47
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recruitment-limited, even the least degraded
landscape unit (native forest). The type of habitat
degradation determined the composition and abun-
dance of the trees and shrubs in the community,
thereby leading to variations in the relative im-
portance of seed versus establishment limitation.
When human management increased densities of
tree and/or shrub adults (i.e. Pinus spp. in refor-
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Fig. 1. Seed and establishment limitations for each studied species or functional group in each landscape unit (na, native; re,
reforestation stands; sh, shrubland). The ﬁrst three groups in the columns in each graph represent limitation values in 2004
(normal year) and the last three are for 2005 (dry year).
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estation stands; shrub species in shrubland), seed
arrival was not a major limitation, but rather
the existence of suitable microsites for seedling
establishment was limiting. In contrast, when
degradation implied a reduction in the number of
adults as a consequence of ﬁre, logging or light
scarcity (i.e. all tree species in shrubland; shrub
species in reforestation stands), recruitment was
limited in terms of seed arrival as well as establish-
ment. Therefore, we found a consistent spatial
pattern of seed limitation that is inversely related to
adult density, whereas establishment limitation was
high in all landscape units. However, the magnitude
of recruitment limitation depended on species-
speciﬁc characteristics, such as biogeographical
distribution, dispersal type and life form of each
species, and was subject to strong inter-annual
variability.
Species-speciﬁc variability of seed versus
establishment limitation
Biogeographical distribution
The woody community in the study area was
biogeographically diverse, including boreo-alpine
species at the southern limit of their distribution (T.
baccata and P. sylvestris), sub-Mediterranean spe-
cies with European-North African (S. aria) or
Iberian-North African (A. granatense) distributions,
and species with typical Mediterranean distribution
and requirements (P. nigra and all shrub species;
Blanca et al. 2002). Boreo-alpine species were more
recruitment-limited than the rest of the woody spe-
cies, presumably because they suffer from
suboptimal conditions under a Mediterranean cli-
mate that limit seedling emergence and survival
(Garcı´a et al. 2000; Castro et al. 2004). Establish-
ment limitation of A. granatense, S. aria and shrubs
(species with Mediterranean or sub-Mediterranean
ecological requirements) was also high, but at least it
was not completely precluded with regard to the rest
of the species.
Dispersal type
The dispersal type inﬂuenced the spatial varia-
tion of seed versus establishment limitation and
uncoupled it from adult abundance. Species with
wind and ballistic dispersal followed the general
spatial pattern of higher seed limitation at lower
adult densities, because dispersal distances are
shorter (mainly for ballistic dispersal) and therefore
seed arrival depends on the proximity of parents
(Castro et al. 2004; Go´mez-Aparicio et al. 2007).
Nevertheless, in both study years, we found dis-
persed A. granatense seeds in the shrubland, where
parents were absent, indicating the existence of long-
distance dispersal events for this species, which are
vital for forest expansion (Nathan 2006).
Table 3. Values of emergence and survival limitation (mean  standard deviation) for each studied species or functional
group. None means that no seeds were collected in the seed traps and therefore we could not calculate limitation values.
When mean values are shown without a standard deviation, seeds were collected only in one of the plots of the landscape
unit. Different letters indicate signiﬁcant differences among landscape units for each species and year combination (lack of a
letter indicates insufﬁcient data for analyses)
Landscape
unit
Tree species Functional groups of shrubs
P. sylvestris T.
baccata
P.
nigra
A.
granatense
S. aria Fleshy-
fruited
shrubs
Dry-fruited
shrubs
All trees All shrubs
Emergence
limitation
2004
Native forest 0.86  0.06a 1 None 0.69  0.44a 0.75  0.35a 0.43  0.11a 0.37  0.55a 0.76  0.14a 0.36  0.05ab
Reforestation 0.35  0.35b None 1  0 0 0.25  0.5a 0.26  0.21b 0.25  0.5a 0.35  0.35b 0.23  0.21a
Shrubland 1  0a 1 1  0 0.83  0.24a None 0.25  0.14b 0.8  0.14b 0.96  0.07c 0.42  0.13b
2005
Native forest 1  0 1 None 1 0 0.97  0.05a 1  0 0.98  0.03 0.97  0.05
Reforestation 0.98  0.05 None 1  0 None None 0.86  0.26b 0 0.99  0.04 0.82  0.26
Shrubland 1  0 None 1  0 1  0 None 0.87  0.23b 0.97  0.05 1  0 0.91  0.15
Survival
limitation
2004
Native forest 0.94  0.10a None None 0.38 1 0.47  0.3a 0.57  0.10a 0.77  0.27a 0.45  0.28a
Reforestation 0.96  0.10a None None 1 0.33  0.58 0.42  0.37ab 0.60  0.53a 0.94  0.09b 0.41  0.4b
Shrubland None None None 0 None 0.14  0.03b 0.39  0.35a 0 0.19  0.1b
2005
Native forest None None None None 1 1 None 1 1
Reforestation 1 None None None None 0.75  0.35 1 1 0.83  0.29
Shrubland None None None None None 0.36 1 None 0.42
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For species dispersed by animals, seed limita-
tion was not necessarily lower in landscape units
with higher adult density, but rather depended on
frugivore patterns. For example, ﬂeshy-fruited
shrubs had the lowest seed limitation in the native
forest, despite adult density being relatively low
(especially when compared with shrubland). The
native forest offers food and shelter to bird dis-
persers thanks to its high degree of structural
heterogeneity (Garcı´a et al. 2000). In addition, birds
are important long-distance dispersers and their
movements may also reduce differences in seed de-
position among landscape units (Garcı´a et al. 2005;
Jordano et al. 2007). For this reason, we found seeds
of zoochorous species in all landscape units, even
when parents were absent or scarce (i.e. S. aria in the
native forest).
Life form
The relative importance of the two components
of recruitment limitation (seed versus establishment
limitation) was consistent among life-form groups.
Both the trees and the shrubs were, in general, more
establishment- than seed-limited (Fig. 1). However,
establishment limitation was stronger for trees than
for shrubs, which recruited more seedlings in all
landscape units. Despite the fact that dry-fruited
shrubs are normally considered pioneer species
(Blanca et al. 2002), they were less successful in re-
cruitment than ﬂeshy-fruited shrubs. In addition,
seedlings surviving the second year were mainly
those of ﬂeshy-fruited shrubs (81.6%).
Stronger establishment limitation for trees than
shrubs indicates that two contrasting strategies sug-
gested for maintenance of populations (regeneration
and persistence; Garcı´a & Zamora 2003) may be
operating in our communities. On the one hand,
populations of ﬂeshy-fruited shrub species seem to
be maintained every year by regeneration (adults are
replaced by seedlings), irrespective of climate condi-
tions, as they were able to recruit in a very dry year.
On the other hand, persistence by longevity is the
maintenance strategy presumably operating in tree
populations, particularly the more long-lived, mesic
species such as T. baccata and P. sylvestris (Garcı´a
& Zamora 2003). Seedling recruitment in long-lived
species would be successful only in exceptionally wet
years that may occur only every 10 (or even every
100) years.
Temporal variability of seed versus establishment
limitation
We found that temporal variability in rainfall
overshadowed the spatial pattern of seedling estab-
lishment. In 2004, a year of normal rainfall,
establishment limitation was high in all landscape
units but was not complete, as some species even
showed intermediate limitation (i.e. ﬂeshy-fruited
shrubs in shrubland). In the very dry year (2005),
recruitment almost completely collapsed: emergence
was low, and very few of the emerged seedlings sur-
vived. As a result, the only species that were able to
recruit in the dry year were ﬂeshy-fruited shrubs.
Moreover, as a persistent seed bank of woody
species is non-existent in our study area, seeds dis-
persed in the dry year did not have the possibility
of germinating in following years under more
favourable climate conditions (Jime´nez & Armesto
1992).
Another source of temporal variability for re-
cruitment was asynchronous fruit production
dynamics (Kelly & Sork 2002). Masting is a com-
mon pattern in Mediterranean plants (Herrera et al.
1998), and our results also conﬁrmed inter-annual
variability in fruit production (e.g. pine cone pro-
duction for P. nigra), although all species produced
fruits in both study years. Thus, the lack of recruit-
ment in the very dry year might be a consequence of
the scarcity of suitable microsites for establishment
more than a lack of fruit production.
Concluding Remarks
Recruitment in both the normal and the very dry
year was more successful for species with a Medi-
terranean distribution, zoochorous dispersal and
shrubby life form, with ﬂeshy-fruited shrubs being the
only species that recruited in the very dry year.
Furthermore, seedlings of ﬂeshy-fruited shrubs are
especially dominant in the two degraded landscape
units: reforestation stand and shrubland. All these re-
sults indicate that all landscape units, irrespective of
the degree of degradation, show potential develop-
ment towards shrub dominance and arrested
succession (Aca´cio et al. 2007). Because the current
global climate scenario predicts harsher environ-
mental conditions in the Mediterranean basin
(increased frequency of extreme droughts, greater ir-
regularity of precipitation and increased ﬁre events for
Mediterranean climate regions; Moreno 2005; IPCC
2007), native forests may be seriously threatened
by the lack of recruitment of tree species. In a global
change scenario, a rainy summer – the only suitable
‘window of regeneration’ for the more mesic species –
will become even rarer than today. These results
therefore have strong implications for conservation,
and even more so given that T. baccata, P. sylvestris,
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A. granatense and S. aria are listed as ‘Vulnerable’ by
the IUCN (1994) and appear in the Red List of
Threatened Vascular Plants of Andalusia (Blanca
et al. 1998).
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